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101111 ‘iPl.e .isli'nt It'si ..i.'.-lt• Thi' "et"11 Will 111.." .• 14/II ‘58 • he!il ilkiiiar. %%II, '': • (11 :NI /I I ll Ii1includo nitore tlian .4,1141 All".1"" tninutu ol the la I oke..tilikt aro! E.,1.1.% ‘1 i• th -.. • id
cominunities, whi ii the enlist. tia• „owl. 





I II Retitle and F.• ton Browderlincdnuelt as it is the policy oi ...ere in Union C t ,attil Iickmat.r paper to pew/note helpful sug. Tile 'day on loointi
estious fro the good of Ow cont. .Ii llto gal I ii un Pvto itultunity, we would like till II enottelt ',lay itt Hick mon. the
 en, 'ii ofmake a 4iiirgehtion. ,It it \V It A tottery; and
1 alto! I ireirlt r . airt
It seem .1/ Lit,
 digit it would be a fluid.:
glelfY r..t.od thaw to encourage it lir and - Leon Ev anti o calat January seseion
t 11,4,19% ivith Judge Hind-
le nit di carded chiming So daueliter, Mr•,. Violet 4;,.orye
it
j (lilt te.tiple are in de. per- NI/4Y' 
.11 iiigu jut sit;. waP:Pt





14,11. baby • how %sere caii, teal tal Iletivj• l• ii po, sate of the b11". 141" "'I.' "I". Pi 14) ''" pl. ti il. 'flits us to he given oit Joe iuiu'I.hli'is.'utlut ii Die coatlill'• All htl
and end :it two o'eloek, aiel 
.
at flu.t• o's lock itt the Vir t ALM I.ev. • met ,iI the Coo( with "dila
sponsored hy the Elk-. Chili to t hell mt.tt.mt, t 
;am, he displayed te the
club rooms. A committee I inpo.ed A uto Life onion ea I t... .1 1 1 1. , t- 1.11 of till hi ttirg('dness
of Toth. Koelling mad .%ith• tii.; tienerarditp as,ainst a IWO-1A•1$111 Cs,ub.s 4.1.11' appointed lion The 11.1.1., tiidv fill' mei-toe.' • i Ii, hr.: Ellyn, who hasday "'V I" l'Y th'' I" "'" (silt was eiv. i• by . Gene :11(..m. The • v. aao 1.11.11t 10 his ere.lit.!date. for the Ii ill Jimin) Mau eery Moir. Matthew has proudly defendedand h., arch, sit it will furnish fits which w:is t.he boxinn itomir of the Put rho ••.toted, Thi-: orehe ft tnt'. 'wen un I N. %1 I • 1,.I Taylor, aq HIM rit.,:elVe- the hearty tit! t1•I I ;WM lil t 1.41,
allot Na hvill,•,
their appear:Ince het,. en:it at,-
thole,il..i lint and hat! •iiitv.
sale of I ieket . ill be
11.2,, while dr.or ticket it ill by
(i.roo. Tickets may be ',lit:Alma! hum
any of the CII.11.111' 11.1.111, I sit at the
DelSlyer tr. S. driig ,tore.
Loral emninittee 1:1 tam 70 rent
of every dollar raised fitim this
hall (rit rehal.itatat int, infantile par-
*ulysirt victims. whit' 30 4.1.iltS will
• turned 01)4-u- to th, Birthday Ball
Commission fer Infantile Pa ralys •
Reaearch, under the chairmanship ci
Col. Henry I.. Flaherty. ho is the




Ile has received from hi many
friends.
Comnamieutbal W11,4
Imlay fi. in Jinn Ilullena, Chi. •• •
fight oromnter, that hi. plan . •




 nti and Nit- Elizabei It 
‘11, intentit.tit tsfWitty.
• 
- • ' *
ART DEPAICIFIIENT MEETS
TI, Alt lh pat tment ef the W./-
111:111'F 1. 011/ of Fulton met Sat el:day
aft'llinon with Mrs. .1. E. Fall at
her home on Vine-se The chairvittin
Mt.-. Pomp !tinfoil!, W.I.!, 1411 IIVI'1
1 1.5' 1111'11;nr.
Leader for th.• afternoon study
wit- Mr-. Sarah M..aeliara, who re:el1
 
)1
 \ I I( )111( tenor, of the tauten! III. of 0.
• 1rt Ili, if, %Ls Niers. Martin mat
Mr . W. W. Mortis mode very in •The fire department was called ti•resting report. on "A Recentout Tuesday morning to the home Award to An Ecibitor and Benton"of U. C. DeMyer on Fourth-st and "A Preseent Day Southern At.where fhtines started in th.• base- tist."inent front an over-heated furnace. Nits. Fall di-played a new bookKindling caught fire spreading to , ntitleil Art in America in Modernthe coal bin. After a bald battle 'rime,. after which di-etisions weirthe ri••;141.01.** 0-11": t/10 11101,1.- made by the !manlier-I pt.-.' its. Mr.,.hold wie dant:teed 
-ntoke and Jake littildleston made well pre
the u--tint Thor-day night. Coach
walla pate.' load; review of "Mary Peters"
Roberts will boot a greatly improy-las. Chase. Tlin Was the regular re-
sat boys team at the invadera andview and was  •hi enjoyed.
Iii. Liii Cued, to Ow dub were Mi- r)"il' :1". d"1..1Ajrath:i (*.Pyle and Mr* J. F. Boy- Inv
 "5"Y
stet-. Lat.. in the afternoon delicious..
refrolutients wet serVed hy the
hoetes.s as...astral by her dittight,-.Eetsii , of Ma.: 11.-..1
porch:Fed the stock of Irby Drug
Co of this city, at an a.-• ignment
held TuesdaN. Ile paid $7.50
 
for
the stock, and Mr. Evan,. tt not like-
ly to reopen a drug store here.
.-;inate•fi. HI., division of the Illi-
nois Cent :al, has been pro-noted to
,uteadal the late T. E. Hill, .up..rin-
tendent of the Kentucky division
with nffices at Pridttealt. .1. Roth
'tweet's]'. Mr. Kern and J. B. Hamil-
ton of Chic.ign has been prnmoted
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lona el,. SocietY of
• 1 'Habit etairch met M.o..'
tie II! .1: tlii• Inane at Mi Ian •
Al, I ,,,§1,114.11 0 011 MI ‘1.11111 hit 01 I hi g,rentest I.y1.111• Ili 110 low
"" "'di NLIiged ill Ful- The meet ine ith
night. 31411"1"Y 28th' ilevotionsl readitie hy the eteI VII hi lit WV I 111. !Mill birthday 
 
hi. mi ki4.110.,i, A
.1 ..t I ;one Mi•he
\ N, Given and alattlia
E. Ise teatline iv., Lead by the
eslit its' wimp. Th. Mee! iIit sit. ch.4..
With a prayvt.




,vrverl 1 silo 1 delicios u sadla
oiro• to the -eventaeri menthe,
pre-lain one nee. members, Mr.
John D•iniel and two visitors. Mr..
MA Y FIELD MAN OPENS
NEW MARKET ON EGURIII
.A new place of lai-ine-- t.0 he
known a. Th.. New Deal Market
will open soon in the roward build-
ing on Fourth-st. ft. A. Lewis. who
come- hero (tint Mayfield when,
he tut been quite sucees.ful, will
he in charge of the new market, Mrs. Edwin Rein,which will sell fresh meat-. veget- lovely prizesablea• and fruit... Miss Jenelle Rearee. wa- vi,itor
In the club.FIRST METHODIST CHURCH • • •
SERVICES SUNDAY SATURDAY NIGHT CLUP.Church Shoot l'ar; ---- G• Mks Lillian Wade was hostess
SWIFT CLUB
M. -. Erne, t Huffman entertained
tegular Swift Contract Club
Friday with n one 0'i lock luncheon
at het home in the Apatt -
!rents on Ss cond-st.
After the well nlanned luncheon
was served progressive contract
played at two tables. Eight
club mewled-. were present. At the
end of a series of games high
genre nos hell hy Mrs. Ben Michael
and second high swore we, held hy
both rece•vin,
taHaldridgv, Supt. her !native club Saturday night atWaning -era lot at 11:00 o'clock. her hon,
 On Carr-t. Three tables ofSubject. "A Good Soldier." gue,ts were present and enjoyedV. -per Service at M Subject gamer progret..sive contract Dim-. • nt at the Wrong Tim..." out the evening Visitors to the clubNIA-week service
 each Wednearian Mrs. !tatty Bushart and MI,
 .11c)at 7:30 P. M. 
'111.1.110.ton
FIRST BiPTIST CHURCH MOVE TO MEMPHIS
--
amazing Pant In r• from
Rives called off kiwi'. game with
south Fulton to accommodat.i Dreg-
come to the local court Thurada
den. The Chestnut Glade teams will
mine io the Weal evert Tharradiay
night. Them team. are highly rated
aml thir girls are expected to win
the
 Weakley County tournament.
The girl.: won front the local laa-
ies in a rot mer appearance here
and the Red Angels ale out to even
t., st in
MORE ARRESTS
(tidy of the recaot- • • a .
pot tee coal t indicates that public
drunkenness heads the list of case...
rut-, week tin- jail was over, rowit..1
as trrests hagjf..1 an, untnatal num-
of "di tank-," Judge .adarns had
hia hands ftel foil a v.hile eX3111111-
OW tile ett-e,
 cordc lei last year
show that to rcent if at le,. •




A stock ham belenging to R. H.
Wade it this city. and located on
Highway 45 on. mile north of town
was desttoyed by fire Sunday night
near 11:10 o'clock. The losa was
planed at $1.060. includire i1II1 bar-
ren. of earn, tOnS ..f hay. slhe
head of cattle and one horse
It is believed that the fire wa
tree Aenta:ly -t irtcd by some trawl
as the barn provided refugi. foe
many "knights of the road."
Mt-- Julia MeCampbell ..f Fair
i Heights will leave Sunday mot-nineum' S.....r..I and Eddinge Streets M r. and Mr.. W. II McAnally and i lot Jack oa. T,rir , to entet bu.1”..,"Forsake not the asemhling (4f . hildi en Jewel, Robert, Louise and colleenyoursalve• together." Hilly of College-mt. are moving 'al _Sunday School 9:30 A. M.. M . C llerepho-, where they will make F VIIIFWF.1 I. P kRTYValentine General Supt. Preachin.• . thcar
 future h„e,,.. Th,-. cntire ram_ II -- laiuise McAnally was honor-•t 10:4!: A. M. aid 7,-00 I` M lie have minty ft lends in Fulten v. h a ea with a
 eat-egret' patty given Wed-
It. '1*. P P. 41:17, P NI. Mi.. .1 c ,cei.i t their
 leaving. 
ne.day night by Miss Mickie Marsh
CI-App di;.'- tnr. 
• • • • • • 
at her home on Fourth•st About
Wedne day 711" P. M Teacher,' MISS HOMP is COMPLIMENTED ' tourt.a.n friend- of the honoree were
in, snits,: 7: tr, P. Al Mid.w.sek prny Mi... Glaclys Ilontra of Fulton who 
 pt e•etit Games of bridge were PlaY-
er S4'1' Vier. 
i- ..•niiir student of Murray State
- ,d ins] dancing was enjoyed forRes. isVtuodpis }Muer, Jet kaon. Teach,', s Coils ge, Was COMplialeated ' several hours to the music cif ead,o.Tenn., sill ptaach at bosh the Thuraday night with a birthday 
-'
morning nit.' v.-- ;'s r hour Rev. Full • dinner given by het many friend,it is rated a, one at the outstand- In the cellege Th.• dinner wss stirint young preachers in the Hemet vsei a cellantan far. aa.: ...•,.. a Ills' tiono• et Alms Luke Mooneyham
....-isenanation. and the public is were laid for 
-everal guests. Taws,. legulai members were pl,,s •
ti.rit,a11•, in', nod to hoar him at both I
- --- ent and an afternoon Of pray cr is sitss w,11 a. to attend PRAYER MEETING W C. T U. en.i. ved Ir. sh ch everyone premed
all et t i I . ;sae, s at the church 1 The ladies of the W C 1' U. of partaireted
Volt in held a V rt iffipre,nlvg- pray-
, r na•etinr- 1%, daaselis) af ten noon at
s"=1*WiTingi
• -I And could ii eui
Ii. \smileh that ai-d.
A.1 Boy Scout, se oil.. of the 1.••
qpiit Aoki could pre mote 1111.1
t I ilriVe for fidleetioa of 01,1
from the home of Fulton,
ri this clothina (amid be iii'.-
ii to those needing it most.
V1 .111K 1.111I Iii -11001 0110.1.1
sit atfficient clothing to
ila-nt warm. It etily the Itu-
thing to do to it ,V4. 011 tit what
urt see Can
ositanization
•ii hind it "ninon:ay-with. 'moo-







ay he mi• tnken hut 1 bales....
th.. city of Fulton has an ortli-
• nrohibiting vehicle., from coo-
.ting and perking in
a• a fire is haimening. The file
it wit called (WI thi- Weel,
hen the truek arrived at the
there wet e niany cats .,atlier
the wav of the fir '1111.11. It
Ii It Can Bo Printed
-IN Ell TON-
We Can Do It
rm.!, US---PHONE 470






al lin -road lu.lt weI.
, 
.1 I: 1iinlukill
Mr. :it'd lir-. Will McDade attdto me that some rertulation 
moved
 t„ itis nuisance hould b., elifia etal. country home on East State I.ine.nothing shetild hampe: iii tiel'IY Mr-. Kato Merrell, who has beenf•remen, when prap.o•y ant (mite ill is now :n the Fulton bus-live, denend MOM their pita! for treatment.
M Clint r. Valley of Milan.harp fine -dapped on aired,
 who
the rules of iutfety and ston
tee block of /I fire, would do
to correct this bad condition.
• Peet Jul.. Paol Workman, Chile-
,. Me II I
• .1 i I : • -II Ii , Ii•orge Hester,1
 ' I 1 1 .i. ,i• ta, al. *Fla.+ F. F.
„:.;,„12, night it,. w4 itsitn anti I ;Murgai 10
 I 
- t 
Bwt,.iii. ii is s 4.1.1100.11, W. S.cother .ville and returned to Flilt..i:!Gov. ‘ik.„ King, Coley Bradley,1,•eisnitianied by Mr.. Sail :.11
* I: 1 h‘, M Roper, I, in It.s Small Mae EViir ,I1 1: I I
aawton,
her Inade on Folding I To,
„.. Burro... ;onowith I" "1 If 1,-, rt.. McMullin, %V. S.isis s. Emilia Illitihrian i eat!, .1, 4.
y• I, ...itit the flame ttf dblight-, • !‘11' ' \‘, If !!,••••• Otis FrenchI en Ilia tong. r Edidint.
. col .1.11y Ina .1,1-Menai, C.Mrs- Mitt gsret Cie in n 1 I ad!I fuv,ç u I. tareeii, C
t1 is week end in Wu kliffe
di. ti (*alter. M It RustiT41.•,t of Miss Mildred Swain ; a
 I r, A. meSalah
 Brlin
 4.'11
 %e2s " • ael'tin. I.. i• Pug. , Iluhertti.1 is Eidlon Sunday afternoon.
A. E. Wall. Ben Collins, Elms, LillAilene Vain of Paris. Tenn.. 
ea w. ii, Cabs. II, Fred Brady.
, I...n1 last week end in Vultne with
, I. Hampton, Paul Kendall. R.
an. mans. friends. Sta. a
Lynch. I. B. Cook, Ed Bynum.lame! guest of Mi- Ave Nell Genre 11. C. Ramage, Aliens Owens, .1.
at her home on Green-sr.
aVitIlacii Gordon, Ray Bondurant.Ale- to. Exile Taylor and J. G. 19 caae an the Hickman Com-
l.:title attended a Chevrolet l'urts 
metre unlit) th.cket. 18 etv.4.s On nt:el Set vice meeting 'fhurarlay night Fulton Commonv,•-alth Docket; 5r," 
.r.lekilt 11"1..1 '11 fIrdinary crote,
 on rotten App- nr-
Cnion v
:ince
 fa,e1,44., 10 Equity case on the
Tenn • visit. d M Eult en F
the guest of Mr,
 J. L. Tate.
Fred Dunn. local policeman. ha,been quite ill at hi- home on C4.1 -A TAXPAYER. leee -at Rob SalesmanAnnie Latira McVs'hertet of
Yukon Apptarnce Docket, four of
which are divorces.; 6 ordinary rases
en the /Uckman Appearance Dirket
214 Equity case- on Hickman Ap-
petirance Docket, eleven 4-f which
at..
Mirf0 W.AS RIGHT? It ion City, was a viaitoi in Fultonutnasobks 'trident caused bg
poi,' narking regulation-, and nog-feet of city officials and officer to
egfogee definite action on a situa-
tion long recognized a- serious.
Two cars 'ma-ha at the corner of
Fourth aed Lake -treet.. Both
drivers contend they were in Has
right, although one had to drive to
1. ft of the tenter of stieet in ordet
to get around the corner beenuse
of traffic congestion caused by cars
being parked on both sides of the
•riset at this point
l'HIS CORNER IS DANGEROUS
..:(1 the city officials and police de-
•rtment are reeponsible beeause
ey have done nothing to reined'
a serious traffic problem. Publia
sentiment i- against the continu-
awe of such a condition, which isliable to rezult in some accident
that will brine death with it.
Must the city of Ft:Iton wait un-
til that time, when it may find it-
self with a lawsuit on hand becatne.
Two Negroes
Misses Paz:laic Bennett, Margaret W. H. Lambert, saNelson and Matjurie Eord all of Monte Shoe Co., of St. Louis, re-Alayfield were vi' inn-. in Fatten rorted to local police Monday after-Pi akly cttght. Loan, that he had been saciari tn aNli ..1' ;,•I 10.121 14. ;old 
.•jm.1 robbery on the Mayfield-FultraiMac vf Uniun eri• is lot ay a shun while before.itor, in Fulton Satur. Two eell-d,essed negroes in aMrs. I.'. 4.; la Ity.•r retilltied Up, la, Li: ....Ian follewed him out offirl of this oeek from a visit with Full, it, aed held him up just thisfriends and Watt, e in Gleason. ef Prvorabure near the inter-Sneddon Dough., end Mr. bed"'t.'  ii ef the enr.t.in highway withMrs. Eugene Speieht silted friend • a. .dA). f.eld roast. Mr. Lambert arid.and relatives in finnvar. 'retina
 last They riflsd his sample cases aridweek end.
tNli a James R. Hogan of Paris aye! the Clinton highway.
oek ‘411.51s cash. then fled we-t
and Mts. Joe Gwaltney of Nashvillehave been visiting nslativea at the
Ueena Hotel,
A. C. Ery has been visiting %nth
relatives in RiVet. Tenn.. for %ev-
ent! days.
M. Alvin Grubbs of Union City
wa. a vi,;tor in Fulton and May-field Sat orday.
Mrs. T. E. .Norrii: and daughter.' its neglect? We hope not, sad Mi.a Frances Not-r:.- werr it: May-_leo hope that the editor of his field Thurmday.;taper will en-operate by firMtirtZ Mr. aro! Mrs. J C. Kerning and Imotorist'- aent:menta on the mat- istrolv. Mt and Mrs. Wallis Noel- SI iftRIAGF! MONDAY
ter, 
ling moved Friday hack to theirA CITIZEN. • former residence on Fourth-st. M. Glsrl y Martin was marriedi 
_ 
Miss Betty Norris will return to Monday morning to Mr
. 
.
ENON NEWS her horn.. en Fourth-at this week . Jean ftKimherlake. Tho ceremony ua: per -
Mrs. Ruth Hedge, and family ; end nfter visitiug friends in ('en- formed at ten o'clock in th morning
spent Sunday with Me and Mrs.! tral:a, Ilt She was the house guest in the pastor's study of the First
James Bailey.--Mts. Irene Nabors Nlio. Bernice
 Soul who riaited in . Methodist church of Fulton with
and little daughter spent Munday Fulton last week. 
; Res. E. N. Methie, officiating
with her
 parer.ta Mr and Mrs. Albeit Owens, who has been Both the bride and gracim are rest-
Newt Smith. --Miss Evelyn Williams , quite ill at his home on the Union of L,,,,i„gt„.
 Tem.of Fiiiron .1.,,n1 the week end with city leghway, is improved,her aunt Alta Vada Bard.-Mr. and
Mrs. Eat 1 Williatna are visiting her ;
parents. MI anil Mr-i. Will Pals-
grove end family. -Miss Untie
Hampton of Ilickman spent the
week end with home fales.-Mr. and
Mt- Charlie Burrow apent Sunday
with Mrs Annie Oliver.--Dorothy
McAlister sp. nt Saturday night with
Mrs. La. Ilastinea.---Mra Herbert
Howell and Mrs. Ruth 11:eiges -pent
Thursday afternoon in Union City.
-Mr. ins Mr-i. John Brown am, lit-
tle son Jet-Et. Mr. and Mrs. Coy
Putniar. Mt and Mrs Luther Hamp-
ton of Cayes- Mrs, Mattie Sulhvan.
Ol litICT MEETING OF
lot \t; PFOPIT7.
There will he a z.
the First District of the Younit
People's organiz.:tion of the Fin t
M.-thodiat t !torch nt s
 Union City,
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the First :Methodist church there




 Knox.eelatives. Shi- villa .r. the home my, Weaver,of her sister. Mrs. Cecil Baker. \%.!. Bill WIlerter, AlvenMn- I. ra Allen Podueutt has 10 s-ter Ingkineham. Aubraheen sasoine in Fulton. the holiesc r ot
 a! Rev...tee.guts-a ,'f Mr. and Mrs. Max Cum-
Tniri2.7 at their home on
sses Jenta Watts . nil Jut,.' Rae- •
hart will spend this week-end with Mt,s Rh( ly will -nend thla
. 
friends and relatives in Mcyfield, nark end in Paducah the houseMoe De,
-..thy Clapp of Paducah guest of her cousin, MIAS Iran.
of stherweecouk end Min
 FisC1IITIth:17.Shte
 (iaad' MPiP.. and MIA. W. H. MaCamob-elh) it het hone on ('art.st and (toughie'. Julia Mc/CampbellLillian Rani and Dorothy McAnster Miss Mararegt Hardin is confined spent Wedneedinn in Jackson, Tenn.apent Sunday afternoon with Stra to her bed, auffering a brnken foot Ava Lore Weaver will spend theVeda Bard and family.-Mr. and , as a result of skatinr, week end in Fulton wall It, motherMrs Carl Johrson spent Sunday ' Mrs. .1. A Faral.s.vizb acul Mrs. Mr. Pearl We've..with lei,. ,„,4 
-••• • : r 
 "  , ion atonean for Tam- Luther Todd iif Jackson. Trim,
was a visitor it Pulton la-t week
Mai Bard and detaghter Lilian and tat, I ;a
Herschel Rani moterest to tilekman Mr. and Mt • Clunks S. Binford end.Monday -Mrs James Riley of near and little san. 6.sdfren, spent teat Mia- Marie Campbell .ecentty un-
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camel foi felt the vstittes of 'sail
$1 wteii pi.odatot y ii min.i Is mil • .
I 'Kay an prove t %yeah h t a
Ifl I ii tly made. I a- .1r:intik 'a' NM'S
I a...lima W:Va. 111:1.14• berm k




, • ,1 .a. 11 at tlia 11.1
Merit . on about Eliroon.-
imoo gallons of slistilled liquors a
••ai. Now, tha.y ale II.11:111.•
1st the rat. of 7.7.irOmn4Nn gallons a
yeas.  although the eountry probably
is drinking as much ill -t illed
as before19 1 6.
Taking a minimum estimate. a
third of our hard liquor is bootleg-
get', the fedetal government is 'kaakaereajog in revenue $100,060.1aW1 a year.
If half of it is boot let•i•ed. u a !.'
I Mat 1111. .1414. la..‘,I1•141;••1
, 
-lath' anal
11'hut's tatAn lualtloiatala Publort tun
muddle?
Enteted 11g •0. 
 anatta-r
Jame 2V, 1933, at Ole post ut
Yukon, Ky.. with,- the Act of Match
b. 187V.
J PAUL 1111':-.. a P..f. Editor




TI 1 11: :1111.1 ION I W.I.
Tluat every yhatie i?I a%.
e%..ait- is .4(.8'41,1). takalw al - a a a 1
11:.• .• 1'11111.1 SI/It1a, alit-. ..a•
tat lath praatelleal the adoption of in..-
hibitinn. Even the di ink lit!
rssunied when the talon. felt in
that toccau•ai it IA is the law mat a
ti tat,. statute or a city aoalintsit. a. •
lal olailiat loll tvias 1.1%•litg. t1I be ell.
It knoays
we were mistaken.
In much the same ('1$ 'at' A111..114%411
a.pii it, we, alsolished. prohibition at
the a-nil tif 1!.:13. %Vat expected u i'Ve-
fruni t ii t it 1111 ale0h11'11•
That %VIVI 111141% a' IN.:111111 IV-
16,al. The fish.i at gt.% re1111.4•M
up , ii• an the vat 1.1 the rant! A,. and faa I I liMf 1.31i I 'MO of ha
t goveininents jaa ktael 
i :lactate! .
• 1.1110 / 
,,..w
1' taxes. Ant cipatint bepeal the
1 he a 111 1111 1 I 111111. t 
1,1
lom..1 
.4„,ne tuaunrs..ieral government a lit the plash!
enforcement lino. 'at luau II" " I', ii"P‘.1"1 :111.1 ii " T.' iii,' a% fat liter el.natal (valetal tuxes on about aim tn. tioom•la
y F. %it
1111.111 "411111 Ilt•ht, 11.11,111:al• 111/1A.•1*
; T.,. 11 Alva 
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Cheese It:rhiadelng131Z•1earn l0
rIt.olildE PIG FEET 6 for .25
Ve
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1 1 Sc)ciety and Person:1.1s
. 
4•0. 
111 I rtill \
JUNIOR Mt -I IUlt
The Junior Muse, • ot Fulton eerved to about seventy-five.
ot on Thursday. Janstary 10, at
the home of Miss Ruche& Hunter
Huldridge at her home on Feurth-
t. M lag ,Norma I las. was joint
to.sv ten.'
hamburger etappei at hem ',elute., . tat routine of
Thureday night at the 111)IIII. of their : ocieii
teat-her, Mr'. Man :field Martin at
her home. en Seeottd-et
After a wo .t. delightful 'Amite: 
I
was served, 14 bueinese • 
.'.'ion woe: ion committeee were appointed by held. e r.
„, fri_,
_ 
tteen regular c la re me rn -wh ich ds•liclou, refrerthments were night in February. Ibi prow are i the chairman for the open meeting is ill b.• held at night nl- o. ill the Woman'e Club on F riday.
.1ftet the businette see :on a din This program ie prtseented by thelirhtful ocial hour sea- enjoyed. 1 membere of the Jurvor Mush. ClupTut: Ittil)A1 NIGItT et.111 
'Cie o a , yne of the enoet mjoyable - poneorett by the Music Depart-M". ll'Irl Y iu"hin was bu 4'. ' ' and enthueiftetie meetings ti,•1.1 be ""nt. Muss Eilvalleth Burt be Mu .ktc her reeuliti. Thursday tight club 111. W. • t Fulton P. T. A.
• : • • 0 • 
Director of the Junior Club. and...I.Labeth Thursday nittitt at the home of NiroThe prertident, MI•e ot 
announced that a splenlid programi Ardelle Sant, yn Taylor•st Four ti- TUESDAY NIGHT Cl.1.1 1t
l'e chain ptesidest 0% au- the short ; ' 
is beim,
 
prepared. Wee of truest. int lusted three tit -bit intos Ave.-Am. 'The roll was culled Dr. and Mrs. Seldon (Am 440.4til.•.• yf I. .Kul:it elait, member- and iained their regular contract hridx.• The excharwe program with the
and twenty-cight membere an red.
table of viettor • to the dub.
elub Tuesday nieht at their home Paris Miss e Club soe. di, cu..eed and
A financial report elle trivi-so hr the ''°' t'1'
V i )t-. were MI .41ante• Artielle .:._ „: „., „ , plans have been completed. Thiei s air t i twee lill,14' 4 Q. rtie..1,.11.., rnto Nan, i.v Roy William-- include I . I uli niember- and two vi-i- program is to he held in Fulton on
Ii a-5111'r.
'Iii,. 'wolfram :racketed a • tudy of ' ' e ' -' • '
two compose', of the Romano,' 
 NIL'. l."IY , Oil , \II - Mt Mrs. Minefield Nlortin, Febetinry 13. The program ie to
It. Allen.
kt 0,, ..od of ,..%,..,,ol same- of follow a tea et the home of Mr..
Sellout, "Olen Schulwie atel Robert A "141" "I' won"' of Morn- t •• :
s••1.untann Leader for the program : contract V% its played, at the end .• f , , Cu* Bari on Carr-st. Different com-metric, litedi ....i.es were held by Mts.o 1,ch tliV II -Cute 3111A11. the dub
 Abe Jolley and Mr. Abs. Jolley. Light mitt'''. for this occasion were ap-
wail. Mury Neil flowden, who told the
niembers was held by Mb-- A hie n. refremliment 4 were served hi' the pointed. Mis Agatha Coyle made
life story of Schubert. These cons •
Cut.'-, and Mrs. Paul Nanney held e an announcement of the concert t••Vallw by Sara Mae Evans; Scher- • 
nostoes.i . . .. • • t d • lorli -core among the Int,•ets
The three table. of club iren.1.4., .:ill in It flat by Nlartha Ellen Dotty,
' 
le, lit nem. Mieeem Munette Jon •, Mle .-- WADE HOSTESS
tl'N101: GIRL SCOUTS MEET
'1 he Junior Cirl Scout. of Fulton
•,- i Thereday nieht at 7 :30 at the
Sei . ,.: Cati;ii on Vine-st. The v:ure -
tile , outii.e if bii.ities a, K- trot,-
all. if by their captain, Ma rth:ri
4i4 tid aal? - sisteit by the I iente iia rt
111111 .111 otary Miss Mare-too; te
But t• Sieteen regular member. an-
swered eh, r nid! ee , a fie) which i
°tilt r report- were made by the
...cretary. After the bueiness steseion
'1:s )11 1N'S i I 111 MEETS the group nracticed the color cere.
mony ••f -aiming the 
(hug.Throe present were \I, -see Mar-
jorie Kelton. Daiey F'inwick, Gloria
N. I no. Ruth Kniehton, Sato Nell
A lerander, June Roach. Doily cur.
lin. Dorothe. Jane Cole, Mildredclub room. re very *trouts- •le I, M.-tint. Mary Sue Jone-. MarthederiiiNted with cut flower. and 1 Ellen Miley. Polly Owen. Mare
:shaded lights. Norma Weatherspoon, Jane Ilallag
The vice president. Mrs. Lewis Lillian Holmes and Elizaheth PayneWeaks. preeided in the
 absence of i
'he .pre.sident. A .hort husiness sec- '
An was. held after which Mr. R. I
. Huck, A neistant Area Erterineet. of
the FERA work wae introduced
and plans for the new buntline we.-.',
diectiseed.
Itepoit. from the different record-
eie officet-e and it was repelled that
• -ht new member.: had been added
:•• the club.
The program f or the afternoon
a 00,
 preeented by th.. Junior Muse
I lub. Miss Elizabeth Riot, music OM Ite-,our.......- The desentionel a-a -
Idirector of the club. int rodoced tt., rend hy Rey. F. :g. Math. e 1 very!testi-se-. :Miss Mignon Wright and int. te•-tine talk was made by Mr.Martha Ellen fluky. and page-, ! I.e. Ilavi• on -rooservation of Re-
'al .o.. Martha Neil il„u.:t„a and mi....1 „tire-. Mr-. M otter Nall toads 3Margaret Clark. The,e who appear- I -pt. nit-d tatk 4.n "Way of Con et C-id tor the fepi oram were Phyllie ; int, Tint, and Pr,.peity in theKramer MIly,110 Crafter!. t arolen i lieme." A vyeal eon. wa. then given%tkinse Norm,. Davis. Itil‘ 1.,..1 Rahn 1 by 711i.- Betty Jute. s annon. ae-tedoe, and a arline Canteen. retell corellaning b% Mr•1• i A • ii• o.teltilliet inderine a m e numberan  Joe , .%fter the inproer t a be-ire,"tonTreas. 2 violio -.lei. and Betty .ki.it , ion wa. held with th. pr• seneet :
Reeil lead a troop ef porno. The Mr- . le.n Bensinger. The group de-, !
Prorrain wa• concluded with a . :44.41 to have Dior- Niete re .t ,
41112(t. In eosoinse his- Miss Morelte Tie.redey night at the Seiense les11. :Cr ate's. There a-ill t* a pot-luck •nreser
After the program m delightful . ach trot -t to-airing a toverr-d di-h. i
-l•C a 1 hour sea - enjes ed. during DI- . tis.ione were m ede for Father'e ,
be given in Miltin. Tenn., on Jan-
uary 17 by Mary Met'ormark.
Learii... sue the a fi errei,.o pro!. .aerlu Folic Sone tRachel  lunt,r T,.- - e: • Neil Gate- Funter Rutter • ti Wode was hoste-. 'o was Errs Lois !lint:men, who gavettaldridge. , Mary A nlerson, Frances Brady, le ...ritract bridge cluh Tue. day a very intere'.ting tall( rot creche -A"Is'tant 14.11'1'4% Niulithil 1.141;phus 1.3t Maly V, Vjt- Hight at her home on e eCori •st Th. teal noteic, diet treeing the many alit
)iouston, told the story of the lif-•
bro. Altie H. Gate-; Meolanies R. T. tilde if tneintien, were Imo. ferent inetrunteres used in an ce-
ntre of Schumann These 
compost-Anderon. Harry Jonakin, (:••oree suit and t wo tables s reitnro Mrs. chestier. Mi• s Roo rave a lit of
tarns of Schumann were rendered: 51.,01.,:. omt Howard
 sit owe.
Hai wry Williams, Mrs. Joe CwiuIt. SYMPt1.1nY 1.144. Lad their
The Happy Farmer by Sara %hie
Lite in the evenine delicious re ney .•f Nashville; Mesidamer Hut. conductor- W. the United State.'.
vander; Slumber Song by Mary foohno•nt s %%ere nerved by the hs“- gee Wultmon. l'al Killebrew, Ru- Mrs Hindman then presented
abeth Pa /atoll; Tratimeri and :
Jonakin.Tittle Romance by Mary Mozelle 
• • • • •teflon.
Gueet of honor Go the afternoon
Felix t;o-. sum who delirhte41 the
member, o ith his demonstration
trombone. Slag-tIm N.il Ilott-tee
awl the prize in a contest of nam-
ing the largeet numbet et: orelse
t inetruntent s
The hostessee served cielit'14111,
oindwiches and spiced tea as-r-te41
by their mothers.
Thee'aV..''I lob of rieten unit
in It. 4, • nionthle. meeting
Thursday tie 11,...13 at 2 ::30 o'clock
at the Ceml. • of Commeice. The
best attt moire e ef the pa-t
was recorded at this meeting. Ti,.
WEST FU! TON P. T. A.
The West Fulton Parent-Teacher. 
A senciation held its regular meet-
ing Thenday at the Science Hall. A
most intereet and well prepared
pre-re-rum was presented. The meet-
ing sae opened with "America-
sung by the entire toeup. The pr. -
'tam teas then turn. ii over to afro
Sam Campbell. h-ader fee the after-
noon study. Th.- object of the a!-
t, moon se Is "Making the Mo-t of
-Time Lost is Money Lost
It costs money to be sick You see it ds.
teddy if your pay en% elope is short. You
lose out on some important work if you
Lye on a farm or if you are one of the few
who are not docked for lost time. You
can't atlord to show up on the job unles's
you are feeling fit. Die boss wants re
sults--r.ot excuse,
How many canes do flag on Stomach. Head-
e, he. Sour Stoetath Te.ct Tired Feelmg,"
That -Mornmg .1•ter" Feeliwa, Neuralgic,
Rheionaric Illoscular or Pee.i.dre
Pams keep you at "tome or mrele,,,.
pour dung a full work?
Al! these tr,qibles are caused or made worse by too ouch acid




The 'cc P.ian Relieving, Alkalizing, EtTervescent Tablet.
It is called Alka-Seltzer because it makes a sparkling alkalinedrink, and as it cantatriv an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) rt first
relieves tt.e pain of everyday •ilments and then by evertor .14the alkaline balance corrects the cause when due to sac's, acidAlka-Seltzer is pleasant to take, harmless, ncin-lakatIve.
Why don't you try it^ Get a drink at your drug store sudsfoontain for a nickel Bug a package for WWI WM
• • • •
The president, %Ire. Clarence First ('hrietian church enjoyed a :rers were twement.sieddoe. priteitled u s et the bueitiero.
-kin The as-en-tat')'reports were I
given by Mrs • Annie Lucille Gold."
I. members answered the roll
. tot with current events pertaining
• Miele. During the bu ineee se-
delle Murphy. Mi se. Mai fairer Cur Ketin,th Well of Mority. Ky.. wholin an.! Eliiabeth Hutt introduced as brit quartette. Thi•
nuartette composed of Billy
Fristo, t I incoin Dowd,
-y.
trombone; Bill Weak , fluters) horn
and Maoriee (*.serer, etiohonium.
The follose:no, program
&rad by the quartette:
Allelejah-Pale--trina
and Robert,.
A Tin,' Poem, excerpt from
nelia -Sittelin
At the enneltyinn of the delight-
ful proerani delieiou- refn •-hmente
were served be the 54-ant hostee
A eVrill.` of earn. ot ogr. s sive
..ontract lit Wire nit p • vett. Slice
Curtin Ist Id high 'wet, 3ITIong the
high score anions- CIO) I,,.-,-
%u 
-a u (Teo, ed I,, aut if ill compact.
Mr . P .ts Rinfott1 held high '.core
among • tub ni. nibere ;tr.! received
lovely hoo.. After a delightful eve-
ning of &ridge the ho-tes- served a
well nlanned salad course.
NIISSIOeNA RIES HAVE
GENERAL MEETING
Th.• fit,- eroup- ..f the Mt- stonory
Societies of the I ir Methodist
Orwell Inert Monday a fterni.,.n in a
general meeting. A d. !weal and%sell planned :uncheon nas rsed
at the shoo h at one o'clock. Ques •tams of importance to the entire
; romp were brought up and di
c3e-ed.
111 END CONF'ERE .
Mr-. Horner Wileon, Mrs. Kelly
Latta and N. T. Moist', all em-
ployes of the Ten .phone Company in
Fulton .pent Sunday nir ht and
Monday in Paducah attending a
corin•rence which was held there for
•ht. employe., of the Southern Bell
cempany_
Tu.' -.lay N. T. Mer .• end !leo
Harland au-a,- a,, Mayfield attend-ing a first aid meet ine of the tele.
Orin, company.
" •
FOR sOUTII A MERU' A
Mr- . W. sley Brieg. and slaughter
Evelyn Bring. -a:led last Saturday
morning from. Neu °deer, for S.
.Ariterica to join their hue') .nd antfattier who is locatted there Th. ea
-Ill teach ths ir d.-Cnation Sato,day exactly 3 week freni s
Mt. and Mrs. Krieg- are forme, Ivof Fulten and have made tht-it hon:in,'.- It as 11•I' Fonne in Memel.:
nil Padso-oh. Mrs. PrOros le thedale
-E'er of Turn. r Norris roil tee
••.a f Mr Alt .n Math, ne and%It- Janri-on all of Fulton.1'1 • y has, many friends h. re whe
v el be int: re zted in, t heir loc.it ion
• 5:411t h America
' ENIOR MUSIC CLUB
The Musie Department of the
Woman': Club of Fulton ince la-I
.ek at thi- home of Mrs. Geo. g •
sta r. with Mr-. J. T Price and
. Geyrin Bu-hart. joint host, es-
, - Tweety --ix regular members
...re pre 
-pet. one new member. Mrs
1411401) Wr t-ht wa,
 ar1.1.41
tett'. member-hip of thirty. Fe*
BRUat4 1OUR oHOES
lo IS PAIR RreAlit
441 1 at et tettA148




BRIDE SHOWER FOR 'IMF:
Mr.. Glynn Walker aloe the hoe.
ti to a delightfully planned
bridge bower Friday night at her
home, complintenting a recent bride
Mrs. Reginald Johneon. Four ta-
blee of gue,ts were present and en-joyed :awes of proeres sive con-
traet. Two tea euest were present
At tbe en of the garnet hieh gt•rte
was belt v Mrs. Edwin Ilene.
Mar end of Mayfield held see-
, and Mrs. Ben Davie cut
tom:oration. Each received a beau-
t ifnl prize.
After the ;lime of bridge the
bride was riven a cord and told to
follow it to. the end, which led her
to a pile of t•raw in which were
hidden many los ely end u 
-eful gift .
Very attractive refra ehmert • w r-
eeved of bell center ice . reins sad
ake with hot chocolote. A color
theme of pink and white was car-
i•-tt but.
Out of town eve e were Mee
.1nnie Laura McWherter of Colon
City, Miose, Pauline Bennett. Mai -
i•artit Nelson and Morjerie Ford all
of Mayfield
HAMBUla:: PPER
The Yourie People's Cm-, (II the
HELM'S CHICKS: Order Now-
Sate Iii:r.'r C!' I‘dlarer-1
make in ,pealIt .• • : -Winners
Chick Crowing emit.- 13--Officially
Rioodte•ted-State Acrradtted. Heim
-Owner, Paducah. Hy. Stad
_
wANTED--mdis with cat.
expetience preferred bet net news-.
,ary. itawleigb. Dept. RYA-82-M,
Freepoet, Ill. 1.4,11,18.4'S
WANTED--Two or three furni h-
ed rooms for light houeekeeping at'
once, Call 2.5e1. a k for D L. Velem
tine. It
GOING TO DETROIT? I
Taxi Leave,. cry Sat c.n.•
at 800 A. M Call or v.rt-









Liquid. Tablets, Salve, No.. Drops
Aftet the regii
/1112111eti.4 tram,
111.114:1.r4 the new year wet..
boost They tire Fret man Digit+ -,
Preeident ; Hilly Stephen .on, vice
prv,1.1.•nt :lean So sever, see-






WE .tti 11111121i..1 1.) 'too. you to .t p ei 1,1
ITILT MECIIA NICS Ilt ()N4 1.1C141'S
SEE US yOR GOOD USED CARS, ill 'MORI .%
TIRES, TUBES .%Nlt InvructuEs
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Al. to 1 P 11 lit' oW FI.110it




Sunday Monda and T •sd.
HE WINS AGAIN...„ and
so do YOU!
E MORE 111I5 LOVABI E STAR WILL W
1 OUR III A NKS .55 HE WARMS YOUR HEARTAND STIRS YOUR LAUGHTER --HE'S A SHREWDFIRE-EATING SM A 1.1•TOWN BOSS W110 KNOWS
ALL THE B1G•ToWN TRICKS!---BUT IIE A LW A YS
















Luau Dresser • Mi(key Rummy
STEPIN FE1(IIIT,
ARLISO in 3 rule you'll leve .a






(SWEETHEARTS of 'WHEN I AC If S MEET)'i.
'BIOGRAPHY of a
BACHELOR GiL
EDWARD ARNOLD • UNA MERKEL
f OWAIID EVERETT HORTON
II
11
1
•
IL
